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 Multimedia presentation about relaxation aromatic massage with candles including 
specificity of massage and its influence on a body, kinds of oils used in candles, indications 
and contraindications for hot candle hand massage; 

 Presentation of relaxation aromatic massage with candles (whole body) by teacher; 

 Performance of massage on selected parts of body -  exercises in pairs (students).  

 

An Aroma Candle Senses treatment uses beneficial warmth of candles for the massage. A magical ritual 
with the use of wax which, after burning a candle, changes into warm and aromatic oil not only adds 
energy, but also leads to the state of deep relaxation. A unique smell of the candle makes the massage 
become exceptional experience. 

Candles for the massage contain soya butter, Shea butter, jojoba oil, vitamin E and essential oils.  
The warmed up candles ideally spread all over the skin effectively nourishing and smoothing it.  
The body becomes coddled with richness of vitamins and regenerating ingredients. The skin gets 
wonderfully soft and perfectly smooth. 

A technique of classic massage used for the treatment naturally activates regeneration processes  
in the skin, stimulates circulation, relaxes and fantastically removes stress. The candle massage 
intrigues, surprises as well as soothes the senses with its wonderful warmth and silky touch. A gentle 
light, cosy atmosphere and stirring music fill the mood of an absolute peace.  

Effect of massage by a natural warm candle: nutrition and hydration of the skin, the effect of 
aromatherapy by inhalation of natural essential oils. 

The treatment is for every type of the skin which needs moisturization and smoothing as well as 
replenishing with lipids and which additionally brings deep relaxation. 

 

 

ABOUT THE LECTURERS 

 

Katarzyna Kusy-Homa 

MSc in Physiotherapy, a graduate of the University of Physical Education in 
Katowice and a prestigious fitness study, a 24-year physiotherapist, specializing 
in working with adults in the field of both therapeutic and holistic massage. 

For 20 years, she has been running her own business, performing 
physiotherapeutic procedures, including kinesitherapy and massage, as well as 
recreational forms of physical activity for adults, ensuring their correct posture 
and physical condition. 

Academic lecturer, associated since 2008 with the Bielsko Wyższa Szkoła im. J. 
Tyszkiewicz in Bielsko-Biała, where she teaches, based on her own program 
implemented as part of the Wellness and Healthy Lifestyle Trainer studio. 



 

Sylwia Willmann-Ignatowska 

An expert in cosmetology and aesthetic medicine. 

Master's degree in cosmetology. Academic lecturer at the Bielsko Wyższa 
Szkoła im. J. Tyszkiewicz, where since 2014 she has been the head of the 
Cosmetology Laboratory. 

She also works at the Private Surgery Clinic Dr Sirek MedCosmetic in Bielsko-
Biała, where she performs cosmetology and aesthetic medicine procedures. 

She completed numerous courses and training in cosmetology and aesthetic 
medicine in Poland and abroad under the guidance of the best specialists, 

obtaining numerous certificates of completion of the following courses: 

- support for devices based on ELOS technology in the scope of proper operation of IPL systems and 
semiconductor lasers as well as the Syneron VelaShape device; 

- operation of the SMARTXIDE DOT fractional laser - SYNCHRO HP by DEKA in Florence; 
- in the field of needle mesotherapy, fillers, botulinum toxin, injection lipolysis and rollers in aesthetic 

procedures; 
- support for Soft Plus 7 and Aqua Touch devices presented by NOVA; 
- concerning the use of medical peels from the companies Fenice, Filorga, Mediderma, Sesderma, 

Mesoestetic and General Topics in aesthetic and anti-aging medicine. 

In her work she values contact with people. As a creative and ambitious person, she is constantly 
improving her working methods. She likes to acquire knowledge and learn new issues in the field of 
aesthetic medicine, dermatology and cosmetology. 

 

 

 

 

 


